
WOMEN'S $4 Hi $5

AT $3.00

Button ana L,aCC, some

tipped with patent leath-

er, others with kid tips,

bull-do- g, opera and coin

toes. These shoes were

to fetch $4.00 aud $5.00-thousan- ds

of pairs like

them did fetch these

prices, but these must

go out at $3.00

Better come and get your

pick.

SUNK & SPENCER,

410 SritUCE STKEET.

?SS3s.
union 8$OTiE

Tho Wllkes-Barr- e KecurO can be nad
In Scrcnton at tho news stands of M.
llelntiart, 113 Wyoming menus: Mac.
Lackawanna aenue.

CITY flOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituury poetry and tho like will
be inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the nite of 10

cents per line.

Work at tho South mill will be resumed
today after a week's shut-dow-

Tho new bus placed on tho stieet, men-tlo- n

of which was mado m Saturday s
Tribune, was built especially tor Rudolph
Rloescr, of tho Hotel Rudolph, by Will-la- m

lllumo & Son.
Thcro was a collision late Saturday af-

ternoon at the corner of Adams .nenue
and Linden street between a Green Ridge
car. No. 128, nnd a platform wagon be-

longing to Seybolt s mill. The nr fen-
der was wrecked. No oth.fr damage was
done.

The exchange-- ) of Scinnton banks last
week were as follows Maj -- , I'll i'll.fj.
May 3, 51T0.4T3 T'l . May 4, JlMiraM; May
D, ?107,3.'0rl, Ma C, $11 j 001.7.; .May 7,

Total. $9J7,fiO 82. The clearings
for the corresponding week of. 1S17 were
5736,403.97.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid Its employes at Haltlmore tunnel and
shaft, nnd Conyngham shatt. all at
Wilkes-Uarr- e on Saturday. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western com-
pany will pa .it thf Cayuga and Ilrisbln
mines today

Joseph Hughes and Pied Ma'on wee
arrested on Lackawinr.a avenue Saiur-d-a

night for lighting In police cou t
esterday they were directed to

pa a lino of $j each or go to jail for
thlity das. 1 lie lines hne not jet been
paid

The leport of John 11. Collins, Thomas
Eynon and Jacob Schaefei. lew its In
ihe Pig sticct grading, was madt on
Saturday. Damages amounting to 58it
were found for John AVeius, Mary Ror-t- s.

Johp Smith. James Clae, Martin
McDonough and Ernest Glaler. The re-

port was conditionally confumed.
Mrs. Connolly, of C20 Deacon street. Is

anxious to ascertain tho present location
of her son, John Ho Is a stout lad,
fair complexion, blue eyes, light hair,
and 13 jears of age. He wore a blue suit
when he left home last Wednesday Mrs
Connolly but recently removed here from
Dover, N. J.

Miss Garnsan and N. A Crofts with
the assistance ot some ot the best local
tojent. will glvo a concert in Trinity Lu-
theran church, corner Mulberry stieet
.aid Adams aenue. May 20. Wllluid
Howe, of Yale college, has been engaged
as elocutionist Tickets can bo had at
C Lorenz's drug store. 41S Lackawanna
uvenue, and from members of church.

HORSE WAS KILLED.

Drivers Wero Drunk but the Ilorno
Pnid Ihe Penalty.

A horse was killed and two drunken
men, Anto Clcmers and Joe Solfll, of
Punmore, were spilled on the pavement
In a collision Saturday afternoon with
n Dunmore huburban car on Washing-
ton avenue near Pine street

Tho horse was struck on the head.
Its neck was broken. Clemers' head
was cut and Solfll vas sllghtlv lnnlsed
Tach was sobered by the smash up
Ihey have a grocery stoic on Duck
street. Dunmore
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WAFERS
M Intergroen,
Peppermint.
has.safruh,
Lcuiimi.
Cinuainon,
Hose,
Violet,
Uanauu and Others,

FRESH
o Thi Scranton ,r,i S'ora
V

NDW RAILROAD

OUT OF SCRANTON

Local Coal Men Want to Operate Their
Own Line.

CLAIM 1H MAHH THAT TI1IJ
IN I'AVOn OF BI-

TUMINOUS HAULACli: HAS KUPT
C.000.000 TONS Of SCUANTON COAIi
ANNUALLY OUT OP THU TIDL'-WATK- U

M AHKHT - ANTH ItAClTK
HANDICAPPED 1JY AN UXCKS3
ciiAitan oi' nini: mills vmx ton

The Hopubllcan of yesterday stated
that Scranton capitalists and Individual
coal opoiatnrs propose to build a now
railroad from this city to New York.
The men Interested are probably the
best known and wealthiest In the upper
Lackawanna anthracite legion.

-- n organisation has been per- -

president; L. A. Watres,
1 nomas 13. Jones, secretnry; Thomas

JI. Watklns, treasurer: Hon. William
Connell, O. S Johnson, John Jeii.yn,
J. J. Jormyn, John M. Kemmercr, J J.
"Williams, C. D. Simpson, J. N. Hlco
and O Payne. The latter resides In
Kingston. All the others are Scranton
men. The now company will be known
as the New Yotk, Wyoming and Wes
tern Railroad company.

Necessary charter applications will
be mnde at once In this statu and in
Now Jersey. No details ns to route or
the time for building will bo revealed
by tlio directly Interested in tho

Although the project has
undfr way for a long time. It was not
made known until Satuid-iy- . It is
claimed, howecr, that ptellmluaiy
surveys have been mndf over several
routes whcio track-layin- g would bo
necessai y.

WHY IT IS HUILT.
A weight j icason, and one not dim-cu- lt

to comprehend, Is given for the
proposed road which is to be known as
tho Now York, Wyoming and Wes-
tern. The project Is suggested by pres-
ent rates which discriminate in favor
of tho bituminous pioduct and further
discrimination by coal carrying roads
in favor of their own mines

Individual operators in this region
have lieen able to put on tho market
only 6,000,000 tons of coal per annum.
They say the annual output would have
averaged 0,000,000 tons more per year
dining tho last three years but for ex-
orbitant cairying rates for anthracite
and a low rate for soft coal.

Bituminous coal Is can led 300 miles
to tidewater at tho rate of 2 mills per
ton per mill, while 11 mills Is charged
for catrylng anthrnclt" about half the
distance. The result is plain. It has
kept the anthracite mines idle half ths
time, has brought more or less misery
upon mine labor and seriously nffected
the success of hard coal operations. The
canylng rato on anthracite, it is al-
leged, equals the cost of production and
plvcs the soft coal an almost absolute
fieedom fiom competition at tidewater
although Its mining is double tho dis-
tance from the maiket

No combination rate on hard coal
can be maintained, although the late
on the soft ptoduct has always been
held Intact. The evil this condition
works on hard coal capital and labor
in tills region alone can be appreciated
from the fact that 2S per cent, of the
total output here is controlled by In-

dividual oporatots.
WOULD Till INDEPENDENT.

"With a coal carrying lallroad of
their own, operators would be Indepen-
dent of the present companies. They
could get their ptoduct on the market
at a reduced cost of 9 mills I)0r ton per
mile and have a fair and open Held to
compete with the bituminous at tide.
Tlicie is reason to believe tills fiom
the knowledge that tho bitumin-
ous late Is just above tho cost of cairy-lr.- g.

It could not be carried for less
It is hoped by the promoters of the

new road that their plans will speedily
materialize. In which even their benefit
of 6,O0P,noo mote tons of coal sold an-
nually would also benefit the whole of
the Scranton coal dlsttict. Labor and
mercantile inteiests would each re-
ceive its proportionate profit.

The pciesent Is consldeied a favorable
piiod for piomotlng the enterpiise on
account of the low cost of steel rails,
an Item which largely cnteis Into the
estimated cost of railroad constitution.

THREE BOARDS OF VIEWERS.

Are Appoiutcd by Court on Uig
Sowor Improvement.

Three boards of viewers wore on Sat-
urday appointed liy couit

James F Manley, J. D Kein and
David Williams were named for the
main sewer in the Nineteenth district
in the Fifth, Sixth, Fifteenth and
eighteenth wards. They will meet May
21 at 10 a. m.

Richard Nichols, T'etor F. Meilale
nnd George D. Taylor were appointed
vl"wcrs for tho Providence iead and
Phllo street sewei. Thty will meet
June 2 at 10 a in.

John H. Reynolds, J. M. Harris, andIoph Mlkus wero appointed loweis
on the sixteenth dlstilct sewer. They
will meet June 4 at 10 a m.

STOLEN LEAD PIPE.

Lurge (tunntity of it Hns Deserted
by the TIiIhvps.

Patrolman Hart on Saturday found a
quantity of lead pipe weighing about
400 pounds on the Delawate, Lacku-vvnnii- a

and Western tiacks, near West
Lackawanna avenue. It had been
stolen Frldav night from the Hunt &
Council company warehouse nt tho
cornel of Highth street.

No clue to the thieves was disco
It Is thought they became fright-

ened ufter securing their booty and
dropped It and tan awuj.

ERIE COMPANY'S ACTION.

Will Relnitnte tho .lion Who Enlifi1
in Hie Imiii'il siiiir A in v.

The Eile rnllioad, which also
tho New York, Susquohunnu nnd

Western rallioad, has given notice to
Its employes that If ony of them wish
to enlist lor service in tho war between
the United Stutes and Spain, they will
be given leave of absence dining their
term of enlistment

If upon their letuin to servlco they
aio physleully able to discharge their
duties, and piesent un honorablo

from the United States, they
will be i Unstated.

HOMELESS AN" ALONE.

Nnd Plight "I n Miiiimii Uhn Cninn
J ' i i ii i i .1 ,

Piiiiiiiiuuu uosupn itini-- Muuiuay
observed a woman sitting for

Home tlmp on tho steps of tho First
National bunk, She wui apparently
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tired, wenry nnd homeless nnd Ihe ofll-co- r,

nttor u fruitless uttempt to get
Hometliliiff of her history from her, es-

corted her to the police station.
Shu Is Slnv, about thlity years of

age, and somewhat better dressed than
the average peasant linmlgiant from
her country. Sho cannot speak a wont
of English, but through an interpreter
said yesterday that she had Just ar-
rived In this country and came to
Scranton hoping to Bucure employment
of some kind. Relatives or friends Bho
has none hctcabouts. Today Mrs. Dug-ga- ii

will take charge of the woman,
who was temporarily placed by the
police In the emergency hospital In the
city hall.

SPLCIAl. DiSPUNSATION.

(runt) il to tlir tlciiibrrn of Hip
Knlclit o( Hncrtilirr

T). P. Miirky, the supremo comman- -

der of tho Knights of Maccabees, has
Issued h special dispensation to tho
members of tho order a part of which
Is ns follows.

1 dotb virtue of the nuthnrlty in mo
vested by the laws ot the order, and In
tho name ot humanity, liutcrnlty and
true brotherly love, grant the dispensa-
tion permitting any ami all members of
tho onkr to engage In the milltnrj or
naval set Nice ot the United States (luring
the Impending war with Spain, gu.ir.in- -

tctlnr unto them and their bom flclarfs.. ... -.- It,..-! ....... !.. ..r l.nlllo lull uni umiuiuiliuu piuirviiuii m m
order, us though they had not so ongiwd
unlhltig In the laws of the order to the
contrarv notwithstanding.

THREE YEARS FOR EACH

John Mulr.li nnd .lumen llncry Wilt
(i' In tin' I'.iiiti'iili h y

John Walsh and James Dacov were
sentenced to three yeais In the pen-
itentiary ly Judge Ildwnrds on Satur-
day. Tliev were convicted iv wek ago
last Thin sday of lobbing and grievous-
ly assaulting Mlelwel Mllcavltch In a
lcmelv spot In Keyscr Valley onu Sun-
day evening last November.

When they woto called for sentence
a week ago Saturday, Attorney I'. W.
Thayer made a motion tor a now tiiol
for Daeey, alleging that his attorney
hnd left town a few dnvs before tho
case was called and had made no ar-
rangements to have It properly leoked
after Walsh spoke up and declaied
his Innocence. He threw the bl.ime on
the two o'Donnells and Daccy.

.ludce Edwards was not Impressed
with their statements on Satuiday. .

said he believed they were on their way
to the penitentiary for a year or two
back Walsh was elected a constnbU
ol Lackawanna ti wnshlp two yean
ago. Both are young, not more than

fJEORQE WEAVER WAS SHOT.

Different Stories Aro Told About tho
Mnuni-- r of th Piling.

There nro conflicting stories about
the manner In which George Weaver,
of Drinker street, Dunmote, was in-

jured Saturday night. Ho is at the
Lackawanna hospital with a bullet
wound In the right sldo between the
eight ni.d ninth ribs. The location o

the bullet In not Known and lor the
present, at least, the hospital sur-
geons w 111 not endeavor to locate It

Weaver Is IS jeats of age and mar-
ried. Ho is emplocd at No. 1 colliery
of the Pennsylvania Coal company nnd
received his pay Satutday. It Is nld
that ho returned home somewhat under
the inlluenco of liquor nnd had a quar-
rel with his wife. He secured a re-

volver ho had in tho house and hH
wife and mother tiled to take it fiom
him During the scuflle the weapon
was dlchaiged nnd Weaver Injured.

At the hospital Weaver maintained
that he was foollni; with the revolver
when a shot was accidentally flted Un-

less complication niisc- - We-ave- r will

TRACEY WAS INATTENTIVE.

Now John (ionry Wnnts Judgment
Opened in Coimninfliico.

Attorney John F. Sciagg nied an ap-

peal In couit Satuiday to have judg-
ment opened In the case of D. R.
Thomas against John Geary. Ml.
Thomas bi ought an action of assump-
sit in the couit of Alderman Kolley, of
the Hlshteenth ward, against Mr.
Geaiv The latter engaged Attorney
W. J Tiacey to defend him and take
an appeal.

Attorney Tiacty neglected to tend to
the case and judgment was enteied In
couit. Mr. Scragg uiued that Mr.
Geary should not be made to suffer for
the neglect of another In this instance.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Clothier Clark Cannes tho Arrest ol
.1. C llilcbiier. i Clerlf.

Charged with embezzling $100, J. C.
Hitchnor was airalgned Saturday
night btfoio Aldeiman Howe on com-
plaint of Claik, the lower Lackawanna
aenue clothier, for whom Hltchner
worked as Mcrk and solicitor.

The defendant's brother, Charles
Hltchnei, of Prospect avenue, became
secuiity for his appeatanco at coutt.

ORDER IN LANQSTAFF-KELL- Y CONTEST

Petitioners Requm d lo Pile n Hill ol
PnrMeiilars ititlnn Ten Dnvs.

On Satuiday court made the follow-
ing older In the Lungstaff-Kcll- y con-
ic" t:

Now, May 7, lsys. upon motion in open
imirt by attornevs lor respondent tho pe-

titioners aro required and dliectcd to I'.lo

a bill of particulars in the aliovo caso
within ten days from ihe dale hcieJt.
All proceedings in tin eate to bo staid
until such bill be filed cuopt that tho
witnesses who have ahead;, btcn actually
subpoenaed for Monday, Maj ', nwv bo
examined. Hi the Court.

WRONQ HETZEL ARRESTED.

Jinny Chnrges ol Porgorr Aro Against
the One N iininil,

Tli" wrong Tom Hctzel was arraigned
htfoto Aldeiiuau Kusson Sntuidav on
n chaigo of foigery. He was dlsehuig-e- d

Tho Hetzel wanted Is a check opera,
tor who piled his trade with consider-
able pi ollt. Several wan ants for his
nrrert hao been issued

It is better to take Hood's Sarsa-paiill- a

than to experiment with un-

known and untried preparations. Wo
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easlls and prompt-
ly on tho liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You llava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

IN A CROWDED CHURCH

Seating Capacity ol Penn Avenue Bap

tlst Church Wat Filled.

nr.v. HouKiiT v. y. pinuun, this
ACTING PASTOIt DLLIVHltUL) A

ItlNOINO ADDRESS ON "CIlltlSTlAN
PATRIOTISM" -- TH14 SINGING AND

OTHER DETAILS OK THH SL'RVICH

wmu: or a patriotic natuku.
CUBAN 1LAG OVKR THE PULP11

riGURUD PROMINENTLY IN THE
DECORATIONS.

Penn venue Paptist church was fill-

ed to its utmost capacity lust night by
tho previous announcements that tho
seimnn by the acting pastor, Rev. Rob-
ert P. Y. Ploice. of Philadelphia, nnd
the whole sen leu would bo of a pntt lo-

tto natuto.
Tho decorations, while not various

wore appropriate to the sentiment of
tho occasion. A lurge United States
I'ag hung fiotii the top of the organ
pipes and the same kind of colors and ,

a Cuban weio draped ovor the put- - honesty In business. In politics careless
pit. "Stnr Hanner" was voting Is a menace to our free govem-t,lnv,.- ,l

r,rin mcoliido. went. Voters are
The respons.ve Scripture reading was

se let ted to lit the occasion. "Onward
Chilstlan Soldiers," 'The Banner of
tho Sea," the Rattle Hvmn of tho Re-

public, "America" and a veiso of
"Tenting Tonight" for a choir response

'
wore the voeal selections.

"Clulstlan Puttlotlsm" was the topic
of Mr. Pierce's nddress. ills
text from Mark xll li, "Render unto
Caesar th" Milngs that are Caesat's
nnd unto God the things that aie
God's." In tho course of hla remarks,
ho said:

Liberty was not born with tho declaia-lio- n

of Independence. It was born with
Jesus Christ, and is one of the blessings
which Ills s'lerillcc secured to the world.
Prom out of the centuries of durkness
and superstition, God brought an cia
of light and liberty. While Raphael was
painting plctur s of angels of light and
liberating them upon canvas, and
Michael Angelo was carving angels from
Mono. Martin Luther was preaching a
flee gospel.

WHY THCY CAME HURE.

Our free Is not because
men desired It, but In spite of their de-
sires to the contiary. Religious lntolera-tlo- n

prompted many to seek a homo In
this far western lund, but the spirit from
which they fled pervaded their settle-
ments In tho new home land. The Rpls.
copallans took the southland, and tho
Virginia was the land of milk and honey
for the Episcopalians only. The samo
was true of the Puritans In Massachu-
setts. The Roman Catholics In Mary-
land and tho Quakers tinder William Penn
In Pennsjlvanlu. Each colony had Its
Individual state craft, and each had Its
dominant religious belief.

Tho United States has no state religion,
but It is a Christian na-
tion. God Is lecognlzed In our Sabbaths,
our feust davs and fnst days, in our
courts of Justice In our currency, anil
In our commercial relations. And our
government secuies to every man his
fieedom of conscience in all matters of
icllglous worship

It Is well that wn have occasions which
will awaken our slumbering energies and
stimulate our patriotic Impulses. In ISfil
this impulse foiged the words of Cal-
houn Into soutlurn bayonets, and the
wisdom, an eloquence of northern states-
men, "Into thunderbolts." In 18ri8 It has
fashioned the pleading cry of starving
Cubans into the patriotic re of a

people, who speak in the
majestic eloquence of Commodore
Dewey's licet to the nations of the wot Id

NOT AN EMPTY NAME

American lilert Is not an cmpU name
Wo hnvo no great standing armies, but
let our Hag be nailed in tho dust by
traitois' bauds and a million hearts will
throb with patriotic zeal, to defend our
honor and our Hag.

Rut I come to plead tonight for the
larger patriotism of those who cannot
be "tenting tonight on the old camp
ground" with our National Guard and
other thoroughly trained soldiers. .Man's
llrst noble duty Is towaid his God.

He has given us the faculties tho op-

portunities and the possibilities of de-
velopment. We must stiive to educate
Into a perfect manhood a human soul
whoso heritage is immortal

Man's III st public duty is to his coun-ti- y.

Tho American Idea of freedom embraces
a free lellglon a flee state, ami a free
school. Without thee America would be
false to her articles of Incoiporatlon,
false to her past grand history, f.ile t
her patriotic false to her
heroic dead, fulso to the prlvi';e of be-
ing the grandest nation under tho stars,
and false to our loving God, who bus
mado and preserved us a nation.

The patriot Is not confined to national-
ity or to creed In our Grand Army
ranks today will be found many who
bear the maps of Germany, Ireland,
Sweeden, England, Scotland, etc.. In their
faces. Many nations' sons were as ti no
to our flag as our native born noblemen
Patriotism Is heatt-dee- p In this country
now, but peace needs patriots as much
as war. The more patriots we have in

IflLrillO
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Each Piece Unique.
'lite Vnlut; otn Work of Art Is enhanced when

It Is original mid undupllcatcd "

Rookwood Pottery
Mas distinct coloring, forms nnd character, nnd no two

pieces are nl ke. Thursday, day 5, we unpacked a
very large shipment. You are Invited to ex-

amine it. Ask for Booklet.

MILLAR & PECK, aS!?. Wyoming Ave

Hag
Spangled

rr moiatly responsible

lingtng

government

libert-

y-loving

citizenship,

134
Walk In and

the tlmo of peaco the fewer we shall
need or sacrlflco In the time of war.

IS NOT POLITICAL,
Patriotism docs not belong to a politi-

cal party. Wu applaud when our pres-
ident speaks plainly to Spain. That Is
patriotic, but tho snmo nun who ap-

plauds must bo Just and honest In his
dcnllnus with his fellowtnen. Diplomatic
relations nro no more essential than

for tho men they elect to oftlce, hence
voting Is a patriotic duty.

Our patriotism must not all be shown
in tin shout, nor glittering parades. We
iud wise ludgrs, great statesmen, dis-
tinguished lawyers, great moral leaders,
who shall be the true men, that like tho
minute men of, old will hap to the

of patriotic service. Do true to
tho duties of tho hour. Our boys grow
to be men, men become soldiers anil sol-
diers become heroi s In tho tumult of
the bittle. The conflict for the noblest
patrlotl"m now confronts us. Come up
to tho flag.

Interesting Pntriotic Service In tho
Scmnton Struct Hnptint Church.
Last evening's service at the Scran-

ton Street Uaptlst church was sur-
charged with the elements of patriot-
ism. A laige national Hag was draped
about the pulpit nnd palms and flower-
ing plants added to the pretty effect.
In addition to the hymns sung by the
congregation, which were In keeping
with the sentiment of tho evening, the
choir rendeied seveial selections of a
patriotic nature,

Tho pastor, Rev. S. F. Matthews,
preached a soul-stlrrl- sermon, tak-
ing as his text the words of Moses,
found In Exodus, xlil:30: "Remember
the Day," He then elaborated upon
the misrule of Spain In Cuba, the
wrongs pernetiated in this Island and
elsowheie among her colo.iles. In con-
cluding, the speaker paid n. beautiful
tribute to the memory of the Maine's
honored dead.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Rov. John L. Evans, of Rochester, New
Hampshire, occupied the pulpit at the
morning and evening services of tho Ply-
mouth Congregational church yesterday.

A special song service was rendered In
the Providence Presbytt ilan church last
night under the leadership of Professor
Whlttemore. This was his lirst appear-
ance since the painful accident which be-

fell him some time ugo.
Tho congregation of the South Main

Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church held prayer and praise service
at the church yesterday In lieu of tho
regular preaching services. Rev. Hugh
Davles, the pastor, was absent ut the
conference nt Plymouth.

DRINKINQ BOUT PROVES DISASTROUS

To James Dodo, of Prospect Avenue.
I.nst Tliursilny Evening.

James Doda lies at his home, 1111;
Piospect avenue, suffering from a frac-tui- o

of the skull, resulting from a fall
down stairs Thursday evening. The In-

jured man is in the care of Dr. Walsh,
and will probably recover.

Convivial friends and frequent lounds
of liquor kept Doda out late on the
evening in question and when he got
home he was rather uncertain in his
movements. After onteilng the house
he asconded the stalls but, bumping
against a door standing ajar nt the
head of the stairs, he tipped backwaid
and fell to the bottom.

When picked up he was unconscious
and blood was flowing from Ills mouth
and ears aud from a gash In his scalp
He was placed In bed and his wounds
dressed by Dr. Wnlsh, w ho was hastily
summoned.

STRANQE WARSHIP.

X Tingles Craft ith Vcllow Nmolie
Mnck Sighted Saturday.

Lowes, Del , May S. The nrltluli
steamer Ktbelrodc, Captain Trowsdale,
from Shields, arrived bcro today and re-
ports haltiff passed a man-of-w- about
forty miles east of Five Fathom Hank
llBhtshlp on Satuiday morning nt S

o'clock. The Vtar.shlp as barque rigged
bud one dinoko stuck painted yellow, aul
bad black nnd uhlto ports

Sho was .sailing slowly under fore and

Ladies' Dark All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits $
Greeu aud Brown Mixed Covert Suits 0.75
Fine Quality, Strictly All-Wo- ol Suits, Grey,

Beige and Brown, Mixed Coverts, Jackets lined
with Taffeta Silk 12.50

Fine Black Cheviot Serge Suits, lined with
Silk throughout 15.75

Large assortment of desirable Suits, reduced
from $20.00 to 15.00

Tucked and Apron Skirts
in Serges, Mohairs and Silks.

O00K0OKO0Ot
Fancy Taffeta Silk Wa'sts, high grade new

Blouse Effects; very p 5.50
This is about the price ot the Silk.

-- 4

look around.

nftfcanvass heading southeast The cap-

tain says shn showed no Hags and ho
was unable lo learn her name. No no-

tice whatever was paid to tho Ethelrode.
Chester, Pa , Mny K The steam dredgo

"Rig Hull," owned by Dunbar & Sulli-
van, was destroyed by lire late last
night nt Schooner Ledge, on the Dela-
ware river below this city. The loss Is
estimated at from $10,000 to Jl',000 Tho
dredgo has btcn engaged for throe sea-
sons deepening the channel where tho
cruiser Hrooklyn wan damaged a couplo
years ago.

SHIRT FACTORY BURNED.

I'vvo Hundred Hands Out ol Em-pl- oj

nii'iit nt lIoncHilnlc.
Honosdalo, Pa., May S. A large building

In which wero located the lloncsdalo
shirt factory and tho W G niakney pa-
per box factor;,, was destroyed by llro
tod.iv Loss, $10 000- - instil nnce, .v2r(KKi

About 200 bonds aro thrown out of

Prices
That
Last

As long as we have
any of the goods in
stock. The early shop-
pers are picking the
rarest bargains, tl lough;
and for comfortable
shopping come by all
means in the morning.

Clock Fine Half Hour Strike
Kitchen Clocks.Special
Caset. Scrolled and

engraved Stand 23 inches
high. Weie $3-5- 0 $1.85Sale price, .

Japanese Several hundred
Goods pieces of Japanese

Decorative Goods
we will close out like this :

AT 7c Japanese Screens 2t)VJ(i, curl-oiis.- y

uecoiated. Hot many of
tbene.

AT 2c. -l- apanese I'aiasoli for decorat-
ing purposes Two siea to
pic c from

AT 3c. hipiuese Lanterns in several
shapes Wore 10 cents

AT 5c .lurnneso Dolls that were 10
and l cents

Crepe Paper Will jump at
Admirers this chance.

a 144 page
book, "Art and Art Decoration
in Crepe Paper." Sale 4cprice ....

Rexford Co.
303 Lacka. Ave.

0- -

Heartburn, Um.Dyspepsia, gjsuS
der posltloly cured. Grover Urahuin's Dys.
pepsin Remedy Is a sueclllc. Uaa done

rtlstreas, and a permanent cure of
the most chronic and Koveie cases is euaran
teed. Do not surfer 1 A bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

.MHtthens llros., Druggists, U20 Lacka
wnnna aonuo

MAX WIIBER. Hoot and Shoe Maker.
liest shoes to order from pi. 75 up. .Men's

olen and heels, one. Ladies' soles and heels,
50c All work Riinranteod.
17 Ptnn Avenue, SCRANTON, 1A.

New Hue of Choice Plain

iiiAi)vJji)vt)vi

Din
SETS. .

vr.

n .

This China Dep.it tment ci
is the of '.

stores. M.ike the most 5!
of it, its every day sell- - ?
iiig is a series of agree-- $i
able surprises to china ZLi
lovers and then we cj
have many special lots .
of goods besides. T:

Today Semi - Porcelain
Dinner Sets, brown, blue '.

or green, with gold border Si
decoration H

um-Pioc- o sots. .. 5.-
-, in SHi

ll'J-l'ifc- a Sets ... il. p '
lllMiecj Sets. .. aus

Wcilgcwooa KllKlMl St!
Dinner bets Floral deco- - i

X lations, ioo pieces, 3.98. :
ttnl. J, libw uuii uiuuiui muru s.5 I'll Francalse Dinner ?

a Set iia pieces of pliin s:
--S white china, usually $7. To jjj
; move mem quicK they II be
1 SJ.9S. ;

X Crown Austrian Cream S'
"2J Juk Flora! decorations, :

gold stippled or gold traced,
holds a pint, 10l

i suuuy Hoc.
(.arlaml English Tea 5J

Pots Floral decorations of ST
many kinds. All sizes, all $:
prices, One special num- - di
ber, 29c.

It is somewhat out ot
lamp season, but it won't :

do any harm to let you i
know that we have one 5?J
number, Squat lamp.

jR lift out fount, china bowl, &;
jS io-in- ch globe, handsomely jjj
13 decorated, $1.10, other's get :

X much more. j

THE

I Great 4c Store I
:uo Lacka. Ave.

j. H. LADWlfJ.

(WWWWfMWWWfMWftsS1

At the

BABY BAZAAR.
A lleautirul Lino of

Cops, Bonnets and Reefers,
l.on: and Short Coats,

Long and Short Dresses,
liaby liaskets,

Hampers.

Dresses for children from six
to e gut in I'roucu ginghams.

512 Spruco Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

75C

TAILOR-MAD-E SUITS
At Special Prices.

5.85

Separate

attractive

HAGEN.

The

hclpfulest

Taffetas,

Vigeroux and Coverts
In Military Blue, Green, Red aud Mixtures.

7c goods for 59Very Large Line of Suitings
Mixtures, Stripes and Fancies.

Reduced from $i.oo and $1,25. 59
OO-- f 0 f

SILKS.
liaskin Black Taffeta Silks are Warranted to Give

Perfect Satisfaction.
We are showing a big range of Colored Taffetas,

Burnt Orange, Lemon, Leaf Green Cerese, Tur-
quoise, Cherry Red, Nile, Etc JgC

415 and 417
Lankawnnna Avenue. Snrnnlnn. Pa.


